BONDALEM BEACH CLUB

BondalemBeachClub.com

Terms & Conditions for group bookings
Location:
Bondalem Beach Club is located on the northern coast of Bali; 2.5 hours’ drive from
the airport and you find yourself in a magical quiet place surrounded by coconut
plantations, mangoes, directly on the beachside. There is a coral reef along the coastal
line – nice place for snorkeling, diving. Nearby there are no shopping centers, no
nightclubs around, no crowd of tourists, i.e. there are no distracting factors and it
allows to conduct training more effectively.
Traditional Balinese market is located 400 meters from the resort – there you can buy
fruits (market is open from 5am till 7am). Every morning local fishermen bring their
catch and offering directly to guests.
The closest waterfall YehMampeh is located only 10 min drive from the resort, while it
takes 35-40 min to get to the highest waterfall in Bali – Sekumpul.
For Yoga & Fitness trainings:
• 100 sqm area with mats for yoga / pilates, pillows for meditation, dumbbells,
weights, skipping ropes, yoga hammocks (12 spots), trx (16 spots), ropes for
wall yoga (11 spots), yoga blocks
• 120 sqm roofed open-air sunrise view beachfront veranda for yoga practices
• Fans of jogging or Nordic walking will be happy to discover new routes on the
roads of Bondalem village
• In your free time, enjoy swimming in a 16x6 or 9x4 swimming pool, explore the
coral reef, visit waterfalls, enjoy Balinese massage

Bondalem Beach Club accommodation facilities:
double Rooms with 2 single beds that can be
transformed in extra wide “king-size”.
8 Twin/Double
Located on the ground or upper floor in 11-bedroom
compound.
double room with «king-size» bed, private seafront
2 Lux Rooms
veranda with a sea-view bathtub.
Located on the second floor in 11-bedroom compound.
double room with «king-size» bed, private seafront
1 Deluxe Room
veranda. Located on the ground floor in 11-bedroom
compound.
double room with «king-size» bed + extra bed,
2 Double in Bungalow
swimming pool/sea-view veranda.
Located on the ground or upper floor in a bungalow.
2-storied family bungalow with «king-size» bed on the
upper floor and 2 sofa-beds on the ground floor.
4 Family Bungalows
An ideal variant for families with children.
Shower room, toilet room located on the first floor.
2-bedroom villa with a kitchen and a fruit garden.
2-bedroom GardenLocated 60 meters from the hotel territory, 80 meters
View villa
from the beach.
2 bedrooms with shower rooms, “king-size” beds.

$ 90

$ 140
$ 120
$ 100

$ 160

$ 140

When you book 8 rooms, extra bedroom provided for a coach/team leader for free.
Meals:
Breakfasts included into the price of accommodation. For breakfasts we provide a-lacarte menu. Lunch, dinner paid separately or can be included at USD 30 per person
per day. Restaurant menu.
Complimentary tea, coffee, seasonal fruits available during the day.
Transfers:
Bus 10-seater US$120
Bus 15-seater US$150
Car for luggage transfer US$70
Car for daily excursions US$80
Terms and conditions for booking:
We agree about the dates of your tour and reserve these dates for you for 2 weeks.
Within 2 weeks you have to start providing a deposit to cover 1 night of staying in
selected rooms. Transfer to bank account or to PayPal bondalembc@gmail.com
The balance can be settled before or upon arrival by bank transfer or in cash.
Take note, that payment by card is a subject to 3% fee.

Bondalem Beach Club aerial view

11-bedroom villa

Family Bungalow

Double Rooms in Bungalow

Double Room on the ground floor

Double Room on the upper floor

2-bdroom Garden-view villa with kitchen (50m from the main territory)

Bondalem Beach Club will assist you in planning and promoting your tour, will take
the utmost care of your group participants, will organize excursions and provide the
highest quality of service.
Write us to bondalembc@gmail.com or WhatsApp

